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For a year I was troubled with puius in
my back and side, and headaches, the result
of liver and kidney trouble. I was attracted
to Joy's Vegetable Parsaparllla by the start-
ling testimonials iu the papers and which
seemed so practical I was iuduced to try It,
kuowlug that as It was purely vegetable, it
would ut any rato do no harm, it acted as a
gentle laxative and after tho second bottle
ray pains and nebes disappeared end I felt
like a new man. It did so much for me that
I sent several bottle to my family lu New
Jersey, who also took It with the most satis-
factory results.

Master Caulker, foot of Clay street Sau

Main Street, Picche, Nevada,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
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The women f Ogden are reported to
lie organized and burning disreputable
houses.

Ten years ago .Spokane Falls was a
wilderness. Now it has 22,000 iahubi-taiit- s

and a red hot ecnndnl.
Chief Sacbrum of the HuahUpais In-

dians says: "White man all sra na
equaw get scared at shadow. "

T. C. Starr, of Santa Rosa, owus a
Holstein cow 19 months old that present-
ed him last week with two fine heifer
calves.

James Dodd, of Skimpouau. Or., was
fooling with his father' gnu one day
last week, when ho shot three fingers
from his left hand.

The new steamer Arctic, carrying sup-
plies to 300 miners on Forty-mil- e creek,
Alaska, has been wrecked, and the
miners arc in danger of starvation.

It is reported that the Los (Jijas placer
mines in the vicinity of Arivaca, A. ,T.,
are now being worked by 75 men, who
are making an average of from $3 to $5
a day.

San Bernardino merchants have a hor-
ror of advertising solicitors from abroad.
The moment on; speaks to a business
man he is collared and turned over to
the local police.

The Australian voting system which
was adopted in Montana worked to a
charm. There was no such delays as
was predicted and by noon most of the
votes in the largest precincts were
polled.

The Mormon (authorities at Salt Lake
City are importing hundreds of the
brethren from outaide counties, ontecsi-bl- y

for the purpose of laboring on the
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Crockery and Glassware,

Agricultural Implements and Wagons,

Hardwood and Wagon material,

Sash, Doors and Blieds, ii

Paints, Oils and Glass,

Prepared Iron Roofing,

Pilcb, Tar and Resin,

Rope and Saval Stores,
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A lata eastern tiispatcli utaWs tliat six

million dollars have been already sub
icribed in Chicago for tbo World' fair of

1S02. Meantime' New York l.iu been

talking, that is her talkers Lave been

ghoul ing that there is no place aa good as

New York in which to hold the World'
fair. So the thing wilt go on until New

York shall be no longer a factor in the

question of locality for this immense un-

dertaking. Truly there are many reas-

ons why New York should be the chosen

place. Tho fact that it is the metropolis,
its coMi.r;i"!itan character, its situation,
surrounded as it is by magnificent wat-

ers, larijc tiuniber of hotels and general

adaption to the handling of immense

thrones of atrangera, are all in its favtr.

Another fact which ought to be considered

j that the New Yorkers, inhabitants of

the m tropoiis, would uot be bo apt to

make a business of robbing their guests
by extortion as would the inhabitants of

an inland city like Chicngo which must

always partake more or less of the char-

acter of a country town, no matter if it
bad ten million inhabitants. This mat-

ter of extortionate prices for entertain-
ment is a very serious one, viewed with

regard to the impression we may make

upon guests, and that is the most im-

portant view that can be taken of the
whole matter. According to accounts

brought from the last national Republi-
can convention, held in Chicago, those
who should have been publio entertain-
er in that town became simpiy public
robbers. It was difficult to obtain de-

cent food, or any lodging, and the prices

charged made it out AT the question for

any but wealthy men to remain a week

without seriously injuring their financial

status. If the city by the lake has the
world's fair, and again overcharges in

proportion to the crowd that will be

there, a single day's attendance w ill de-

plete the purse of a man of ordinary
means and send him home penniless,
while the wealthy European will become

a captive for debt and be compelled to
await a ransom from home.

But New York will probably lose the
exhibition just the came; because New
Yorkers are so much in the habit of hav-

ing everything their own way that they
will not make a special effort to have the
exhibition held there. New York has

apparently become indifferent to publio
favors, and will let the prize slip away,
while Chicago will make a great and

perhaps successful effort to obtain it.
Yet it is by no mean certain that Chi

cago is to have her own way in this mat-

ter. The same artificial causes of pros
perity that built her up are building np
other towns further west, and when the
final struggle comes, in congress, Chicago
may find herself in the novel situation of

being "left." Still her citizens who sub
seribe six million dollars toward
the enterprise, while those of the other
eities sleep, will have no cause to regret
for a lack of activity. They have in
them the true spirit of progress which

ought to be cherished by every man in

every live town.

U1ANTH AND DWARK.' .

The Great Orestes was 11J feet tall.

Galabro, an Arabian, was 10 feet tall.

Farnum, the Scotchman, was 11 J feet
tall.

The Emperor Maximiliun was SJ feet
tall.

Evens, who lived in King Charles I'
time, waa 7 J feet tall.

Colonel Orr, who died sone seveu year
ago, waa 7 feet 4 inches in height and

weighed 250 ponds. ...
Walter Parson, the famous porter of

,tr i i t-- i J i i. a
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The Chinese giant, Cang Woo Gow

was, doubtless, the tallest man ever ex- -'

hibited la America. He waa- - 8 feet 2
' inches high.

Daniel Lumbert, the largest man known
; in history, measured 9 feet 4 inches
, around the body, 8 feet 1 inch around the
' legs and weighed 739 pounds,. ,

-

Admiral Dot bight was a trifle over
two feet

General Mite welshed sixteen pounds
and was twenty-fou- r inches high.

.,i. itwe attract neari ny tne qualities we

display; we retain them by the qualities
we .poMen. --

Self trust it the secret of tuceeis.
Emenon.

The paint of power are real, it pleas-
ures imaginary. - '

. .
'

' Envy tboot at Others and wounds

J.NESBITTORO.,
(irI'rof Huildinic.)

Main St., Ploche, Nov.

HOLKMALE AND iifrail.
DKAI.X&H IS .

Groceries. Provisions

General Merchandise.

INfORTRKN or

WINES,

LIQUORS,
CIGARS and

TOBACCOS.

Country Produce
BOUCHT & SOLD.

Also General DeaUra In

DRY-GOOD- S and
CLOTH. NG,

Gents9 Furnishing Goods ! !

Boots & Shoes,
Mes's, Bots & Youths Hats & Caps,

WALL-PAPE- R,

HOUSE LINING, Etc., Etc.

Dry-Goo-
ds Department.

In the Dry-Goo- ds Depart
ment we ae offering special
bargains in order to make
room for our Spring and bum
mer Goods now in transit.
Note the following: Blankets,
and Robes, Bed Comforts Flan
nela. Ladies Heavy fcklrta. La
dies, Misses and Children's
Woolen Hov. Gents Fine
Woolen Half Hose, Ladies,
Misses and Children's Cloaks
and Newmarkets, Jersey Jack
eta, Woolen Dress Goods, Wool
en Hoods, Nubias, Scarfs and
Heavy Mitts.

Clothing Deoartment.

In this Department we offer
bargains superior to any here
tofore given in this vicinity
and oail speelal attention to
our stock of Overcoats and
Suits for Men, Youths and
Boys; Hats, and Caps, ani our
extensive line of Boots and
Shoes.

Gents Furn'shins; Goods in
great variety and of the best
quality An examination here
will most certainly convince
you. ,

'Our prices on Buck Gloves
are 50 per cent lower than
fjrmerly, and our Stock the
Largest that has been carried
tot years.

Grocery Department.

The Grocery Department is
Constantly supplied, and here
our Priced are still Lower than
the Lowest. Call and be Con-
vinced.

We have added largely to
our stock of Harness, etc., and
oarry a good assortment of
Harness, bridles, Collars,
Sweat-pad- s, Halters, Whips,
Etc., Etc.

Oar nttr stack I. New and Fresh,ha fcava raeantijr and ren.
talae a Moth-te- n or fenoU-wor- n

gaadai

TBRMS STRICTLY CASH.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Giant, Blasting A Gun Powder
Fuse, Candles, Etc.

The Big Bend Tunnel Company, oper-

ating on Feather river, Yuba county,
California, han collapsed, and the loss to
shareholders is said to be $2,000,000. A
tunnel was run to divert from its natur-
al channel the Feather river flow to drain
the bed for the purpose of getting at the
vast wealth in gold dust supposed to be

buried there. The river bottom was
drained but the yellow metal was not
found in paying quantities, hence the
collapse of the company, which is a Buf-

falo, New York, incorporation.

The greatest dam in the world is Bear-

ing completion at Lyons, France. It
wilt be 1000 feet long, 100 feet wide at
the base and 175 feet high. The struct-

ure was begun a century ago.

BILLS ALLOWED
-- BI THE- -

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

OF-

LINCOLN COUNTY,
AT HKIR REGULAR MEETING

HKL.D OCT T, 1SS.

ialinuit. Amount.
O. Kelly 41 6

W. J. Dooley 88 03

J. Osborne 83 33

E. D Turner 76 00
H. W. Turner 16 66

JohnStyer 116 66

Luke Byphus 16 66

Conaway 16 66
B. D. Bmltb 60 00

Mrs.Dowell 6 00

Mrs. Deck 26 00

Eliza Lswson 160
John Boeder 116

D.C.Clark........ : 11 1

Ptoche Weekly Eecord...... ............ t 60

John Shier.... 7 60

Dr. Louder 10 00

J Elseamsun 14 OS

John U Oelabert 32 00
W J Dooley 10 00

A A Young 13 00

L Wertheimer 4 It
Ploche Weekly Record 99 00

Byphus Bros 10 00

Chss Bull 1 60

J 3 Hiuvtziuan C 71

John Frsuka 1090

Chas Lytle 6 08

W B E.rl IE 36

lira Deck IS 00

Edwin Bsmblin 6 00

TJ Oftborne S SO

Jam8 McFadden 6 66

Brig Whitmora T 60

Geo K Hiding & Oil .....1180 00

Wedgy 20 00

Attest, J. 0. KELL? County Clerk,

P10CHE BREWERY.

Lager User excellent quality by th. keg or
bottled.

5 Gallon Keg - - $3 50
Bottled Beer, per dozen $2 50.

' Fresh yeast constantly on hand.

NOTICE

1 A VINO CLOSBI OUT PTJ4INE9S IN
11 H one, all psrt'es Indebted to me are

hereby request i to nil and make satisfactory
settlement of the I amounts within fifteen
days from the first publication of this notice,
ana tout .v coin.

P.O. CLABK.
Ploche, October 5. 1889.

AUCTION.

'flie property of H. ft. CLPP. deceased
or so mucb of It. s ehall not have been ire
vlouely dlspowd of at private sale will be sold
a: pout) lie auction on

Saturday, Octobe- - lath.
at the late residence of the deceased. Th
properly tneln-i- a good house and lot a fine
Rold wa'cn. inrreylng com pus, a
trunk, two good valises ana nousenoia rami'
ture.

i. POCJADE, lieoutor

dr. a. j. louder;
Physician and Surgeon.

Has located In Hocus and w tl practice hi
profession.

rrM alM at th XTdtEtl.

In connection with the establishment is a coolete
Shop, and am prepared to execute promptly all

orders for Copper, Tin and Sheet lion
Wok. Steam, Alf. Water and

Exhaust Pipe Plumbing?and Pump Work.

CIS PIPE,

OF ElBH DES!RIPTIOi,

TINWARE,
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ri uk - Ttsiui in i iu. a.

Lessons In
French, Drawing of allTde-sonptlo-

and Oil Palntl- - g.

B.O 8flHOFISU).tcbnnr'd Jwe1ef,
of Msln ' i.,Plucbr, w bu up
time. i:
Uate ud MOtlemsa dirt to "
our P.rlfUu seit nt. or kLoWlws " "

The Stock comprises the Bp st Gracte of Goods obtainable,and prices are Reduced to a figure that Defies Competition.
OJNXB PRICE TO ALiJj !!

water work;, but really for voting pur-
poses at the February election.

The Publio Administrator of San
Francisco has filed with the County
Clerk there an inventory" aud appraise
ment of the property included in the es-

tate of the deceased millionaire, Thomas
H. Blythe, which foots up a total o'
92,963,815 02.

The Monterey Indian, 150 years of age
is on exhibition at the Board of Trade
Rooms, on Market street, San Francisco.
Notwithstanding his great age, of w hich
there is indisputable documentary proof,
the venerable Indian is said to possess
remarkable vitality.

The Ococho Preview says: Qujte a

number of young ladies in this county
have taken up ranches, and some are be-

coming quite expert farmer. One ener- -

getio young lady, who recently made
final proof on 1C0 acres on Bear Creek,
inform us that this season she harvested

eight tons of hay, which she cut with a

pair of scissors.

ALL
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BALL Hfc&pm Outfit Comiletj

Iittont 1L

Sprains, Strains,8 Bruises, Wounds.
9

Sold tn Drvnoittt and Voter
ThsChas. A.Vcgiltr Co.,Blto.,Md.

for CurJFm
itHdUpketIir(J DF.PirJ.

jtDbjIggists ANoDEAtEtE EurjrwHERE
The Chas

Women are curious creatures. A wife

who will insist that hor husband shall
not go out of tho house without two un

dershirts. a liver pad and muffler on, in

addition to his other clothes, will come

out of a hot kitchen on a Monday morn

ing, bareheaded, r.ud paddle around half
an hour hanging out clothes, trying to

get ahead of tint woiuim next door.

J. B. YVaUon, tho Australian quartz
renf king, died recently at Sydney, at
tho age of 64. lift was a native of Pais

ley, Scotlan, and emigrated with his
father' family to Sydney, and after.
ward to California and Sandhurst, and

finally to the Bendit'O cold mine, where
ha made a fortune estimated at 230,

000,000.

Nature is often hidden, sometimes

overcome, but seldom extinguished.

Bemembw, impertinence isn't it any
inert than-- ifiieUa ia biUllassy,

mm
Arc Immensely popnlar because fhejare strictly ilrst-clas- s, folly warranted.
anu sua oniy medium in price.

Ire the best in the world, and have led
11 ntlmra fnr nun. Ilm ISn AAA

nse. The people are bonnd to hare the
best, and will nave none bnt the Estey.Oar prices are the lowest and terms
either time payments or cash, as cus-
tomers prefer.

Call and see ns, or send for Cata-
logues and full Information.mm &CME

233 State Street, Chicago.
K6St. Louis House, 91G & 918 Olive St.

Mention this Paper.

T.J.OSBORNE,
Attorney-at-La- w ani Notary Public,

Prompt Aittentlon gven to
All CoUoitluo.

OBm, (.ha Caxt ;Un, tiUeluw tiuu at.


